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VINE MARYLAND SENATOR.
'ie way of the transgressor is hard, and

lifter all Governor Swann's intrigues :and
bargains, he has lost the prim which he so

coveted and for which he has labored
SO unscrupulously. The Democrats having

-tsed him, to their heart's content, for the
;purpose of disorganizing the Republictin
party in Maryland, have cast him aside as of
no more use to them, and elected an original
Secessionist, William F. Hamilton, to the
Senate, in the place of •Reverdy Johnson.
Poor 'Swann is left, where all such politiCad
tricksters are leftsooner or later, out in the
coil, and neither Republican nor Democrat
would care a straw if he should carry
oart the parallel which he has , estab-
lined with his great prototype, and
"go away and Itang himself." Governor

Swann's public career is full of wise lessons for
men who:seek political advancement. Never
in any real sympathy with the people, he

climbed the first rounds of his preferment
by 'his loud-mouthed professions offellowship
with the "roughs" of Baltimore. His ambi-
tinn was then tounded by the gubernatorial
chair, 'and no sooner had he reached it than

liegan'to drop his disguises and show his
cloventoof. Swelling With immense preten-
siOnsldaristocraticposition, he kicked away
the .ladder on which he had ascended, and
threw himself into the arms Of the rebels of
3litaryland. They gladly received him because
he 'could be made a useful tool in
'their hands; but when his ambition
amounted higher and grasped • at the
neat which Rcverdy Johnson adorns
*filth's intellect, ifnot with his love of lib-
.crty, his new masters found • it necessary to
-Check his soaring aspirations and to suggest
'to him that he bed already been paid in ' full
for all services-rendered.

'Swan's defeat in the contest for the Sena-
'torahip is a real cause for congratulation. It
is a rebuke to -political treachery, intrigue

.and demagoguism. IfMaryland cannot have
loyal man to represent her, it is better for

-the country that she should have an original
rebel like Hamilton in .the Senate, than a
man who pretended to be a,Unionist when it

'served his purpose, and then sold himself in
'thevain hope to destroy the party to which
• liewas indebted for all his success in public
'Nfe.

-78mitz.wrirsscxstiNcELEnnarroNs.
it has not, of course,- escaped the notice of

our readers,. that the •staple theme of the
speeches delivered at the Eth of January cele-
brations, peoent/y held in this city and in
Washingtonivonsistedofabuse of the colored
people. •From Thomas B. Florence, Jere-

, miah 'Black, and Andrew •Johnson up, the
speakers vied with each other in heaping
abuse upon this oppressed people. The battle

• ofNew Orleans was magnified, it is true; but
•.• a• remarkable feature of these celebrations
,vrati, that entire regiments of gallant soldiers,
• -who • bore a most valuable part in the
.‘ victory, were referred to only in terms of
cruel abuse. Florence, Black, and Johnson
profess to be warm admirers of Andrew

• Jackson'. But, on reading the subjoined of-
ficial testimony of that great commander to
the eminent services of the colored troops in
the defence ofNew Orleans, the tongues of
their traducers should cleave to the roofs of
their.mouths. The fact is, if Andrew Jack-

-sorrwere now-living, he would spurn such
vilifiers of a-zGost important wing of his

. forces from-his -presence.
•The entire record of 'the battle of New

-Orleaoo, indeed, furnishes proof that Gen.
..Jackson.deriveddrivaluable service from the

colored troops, and that he was too brave a
• soldier:and tog Just a man not to acknowl-

edge the debt ofgratitude he and the country
. owed them. : Let:facts. speak for themselves.

On _the .18th of December, 1814, General
Jackson:reviewed the militia ofNew Orleans,
among which waaen entire regiment of men
of. color, • commaaded by Major Planche.
Iking drat: up, they were addressed by Mr,
L4.og,ston, one of She General's Aids. One
oftheparagraphs cd' this -address, found at
lergai eiVileB's Ilreekly .Rfggister, vol. 7,
Page.34.6, reads as follows:

1.70 THE XEN OF COLOE.
844:;:fr,4 : ?sow the shores of Mobile I col-

} kx:ted you toarms. .1 invited you to.share in the
~,perilti and to divide theglory of your.whitecoun-
, IFyxnen. . I expected much from you; for I was
, tot :uninformed of those, qualities which must
, reAderymi set formidable So an Invading foe. I
~..hvpw,th,at you(amid endLre hunger and thirst,

.and all the hardships of wer. I knew that you
,lo,T,Al„.the land *f your nativity, and that, like
our2elves. you had to defend all that ismost dear
to.rari. 4A; you ou.-pass no most sanguine-hopes. I
Dave _found m you, solaiers, united to those
qualities, Clot notd ,,entionri,ls..n which .4v.pels to

Treat deeds. Soldiers, the ;President of the
" United States shalt Sr, inform td ofyour conduct

Abe. pres4m t ecrqq(on, and the voice of the re-
tpresewlatives„of the American nation shall ap-
.plaud isvar vakr as p...tr. amerce; Now ruses aoar
sardOn"

after.the issue of the foregoing ad-
dlress, occurred the.battle (ISt. Mary's, ,pre-
Aminary.to the ,battle „of New Orleans. du
sheofficialreport of Andrew Jackson to the
thenBeerstary of War, ,elated December 274
153,141, he thus ,refers to the conduct of the
colored troops in :that battle. See .Nilekie
Ikytakr, Nu!. .7, page :157 :

"The uniformed companieo of militia under
theconuannd of Major Plandie, men of color,
raised by Co). Savory, deserve ehe greaA4t credit.
Day realized my most sanguineeepectuticns and
iehored ceteram..l. ThAy manifested gr.eai bra-
wry."

The battle ofNew Orleans, it i known, oc-
curred oat She Bth of January, 1815. A
couesporklent of Nik.B%.? Weekly
vol. 7, page:JP...tr. writes us follows;

"The enemy early to the charge on our worfa;
_with_yl__ehout_iikc that of their red Eillks. theEt-
diens. The killed and woondat, on .our pert,,
-were chiffly of the ,Yee o,44uts caored Aggiutent.
Thev lbtojtit 141.: licro,e, and &Prue di4stisstishedpratoe."

- The most conclusive testimony, however,
to the courage of the colored troops is that
!given by ANiamw JACKSON himself, coutairted
in an official address, read tit the head of each
a the corps composing the threes who
iv..:Vie,ved that glorious victory. The address
is &tot January 21, 1141:i, to be found in
dYil,eB':4 Weekly Pegister, vol. 7, page 403.

Three •disinterested Philadelphia patriots,
named W. Y. Leader, Anthony Conrad and
William G. Conrow, have been on a visit to
Washington and A. J. They are three gen-
tkanen -with a grievance, and a politician with
a grievance is apt to be a most restless mor-
tal •and a nuisance generally. The three
gentlemen named above, about this time
skyle themselves Constitutional Unionists;
but they have been so many things by turns,
and nothing long, when it, suited their pur-

-1 pose,to change their coats, that it is an even
chance whether next week dOes not behold
them out-and-out Copperheads or dyed-in-
the-wool Radicals. The special grievance of

1 these ill-used gentlemen is the fact that the
,unappreciative Collector Cake has refused to
appoint one Of them to a place in the Phila-
delphia Custom House, and the other two
are more seriously aggrieved in the fact that
he turned them out of the places which they
held in Uncle Sam's revenue department. No
right minded office-holder can be expected to
be happy under such treatment as this, and it
is no marvel that they formed theinselves
into a committee ofthree and went to Wash-
ington to see A. J. about it. They were of
coursereceived by the Tycoon of-the White
House, and Messrs. Conrow and.Conrad, not
being as much in the oratorical line as Brutus
was, Mr. Leader was the spokesman on the
occasion, and in the name ofthe Conservative
party of Philadelphia, ,he sternly demanded
the removal of Collector Cake. This was all
well enough, but Mr. Leader, warming with
his subject, further assured his august listener
that the Constitutional Union Club •had
unanimously nominated him for the'
next. Presidency, and they accord-
ingly tendered him the vote of the
city of Philadelphia, which they were ready
to carry at a moment's, notice, and that in any
steps he may deem necessary to take in these,
the darkest hours of the country, he should be
upheld ! We are further informed that the

President, overcome by the suddenness and
completeness with which they had over-
% helmed him, with much feeling assured
them that their wishes should be complied
with, d'nd thanking them for the high honors
they had in store for- him, and their encour-

.aging words, bade them farewell, his • eyes
meantime being suffused with tears. Messrs.
.Leader, Conrow and Conrad have put an ex-
tinguisher upon the three tailors of Tooley
street, and A. J. has demonstrated that when
a man becoMes the victim of inordinate self-
conceit he can be fooled to the top of his
bent as easily as a child can be tickled with
a straw, and with weapons that are no
more formidable.

The New York Worid is unhappy; it
mournfully grieves because. Congress will not
admit to a representation the people of the
rebel States, and it says that the Radical ma-
jority is treasonable because it will not con-
sent-that foiled traitors shall immediately re-
sume all the rights they haveforfelted by their
treason, and join the Democratic party in
rulingthe nation that both together did their
best to.destroy. If the rank and file of the
Democratic party were not the dunces that
their own leaders take them for, their organs
would never dare to set up the political
grievances of a parcel of defeated traitors
against the earnest and patriotic precautions
of a loyal Congress. The war .is forgotton,
its sacrifices are lost sight of, all the great is-sues involved are forgotten, treason is glori-
fied, and for the sake of securing the suf-
frages ofmen who, if they could, would vote
the country into perdition, and the political
organization that is doingall this sets itself up
as the party of Jefferson, Madison and Jack-
son! There never was a bolder or more im-
pudent swincte perpetrated

NEW PEEL ICAlrraNki.
Mrs. M. A. Hoge, associate of the N. W

Branch of the Saul tary Commission at Chicago,
has written an admirable book in'reference to
its operations during the war, which has been
published in handsome style. It is entitied•"Tne
Boys in Blue; Beroes,of the Rank and File." It
'will be canwsEetd for-here by a lady duly author-

; iized, and we commend it to our citizens. Mrs.
1 flow; is a Philadelphian, and her patriotic

cervices ate well known, here. There is an in-
troduction to her book, .written by Rev. Thomas
M. Eddy, D. D

Marne Sale .of Valuable. Stocks and
Rrw VbTAT}:.--S4,rmitri '64 fine 01' Minh! on Ttio.dny
if( t 2lit n 0.„ uil4iuciudte mittrzt (map i t},. stf Valea-
bile tstado. uhtl Ilea) Y.Ailloe, hr order of the thl)letee'
Conrt.......`xecti tors laulatber.. Pal4crtici thus InCuta-
loguev, alow

BUTTON WHITE KID GLOVES.sizes 5?.4 to 6,?.; oleo One Button White Kid GlovesJustreceived by _ _
GEO. W. VOGEL..No. MI6 Glieetnot 'Area. VERY SUPERIOR

31aniifact-tures
•

IN

FINE CONFECTIONS
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
N0..11.0 MARKET STR,EF_,T.Jall3.Bt

This is the Sifost conclusive testimony of all;
coming as it does direCtly from the Command-
ink General himself, issued thirteen daysaft&
the battle. It is as follows:

"The two corps of colored vohtnteers have ttO
dq,appointed the hopes that were formed of their
courage and perseverance in the performance ofrluty. Majors Lacoste and Daquin, who com-
manded them, have deserved well of their cone-
try.. Captain, Savory's conduct has been noticed
in the accounrendered of the battle of the 23d,

and that officer has since continued to merit the',highest praise."
We dare Pay there is scarcely a so-called

Democratic leader in any part of the country,
who is not prepared, if need be, to swear,by
Andrew Jackson, and who is not willing to
treatany of his utterances, on any subject,
with sanctimonious reverence. In this city,
we are confident, the Pages, the Vauxes, the
Charley Browns, et id genres wane, will
acknowledge that Andrew Jackson's word
is equal, in point of authority, to Moses and
the Prophets. Let them read the foregoing
official declarations of their illustrious chief,
in regard to the help he derived from' the
black soldiery, at St. Mary's and
New Orleans, in December, 1814, and Jan-
nary, 1815, and then let them hang their
heads for shame, that they endorse and gloat
over such vilification of the colored race as
is contained in the speeches delivered at the
recent banquets. As to Florence, Black and
Johnson,we have long ceased to feel surprise
at anything they do. But what hypocrisy
for such as these to pretend to be followers
of Andrew Jackson! And then, worse than
all, what brazen effrontery to compare John-
son to Jackson! 'Wonderful similarity! Hy-
perion to a Satyr!
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. A Card.—Pricesof
of stock; the assortment of both Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats stilt very good

WANAMARYI2 & BROWN,
WANAAIAKER & BROWN.
Wwmt.vsatanWANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANILMAKER & BROWN.THE LARGEST CLOTHING Hover,

OAK HALL,
THE CORNER or 8.1x"r1I AND MARKET ST6.

POPULAR PRICES

FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO,

727
23. GREAT REDUCTIONS! 23.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!
GREAT IHIARGAINS I

AT THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE OF
F. SCHZELLERNEA.NN,

No. 23 North Ninth Street.
MY ENTIRE STCCK OP CHOICE DRESS GOODS, AT

STONiBbINGLI LOW PRICES.
10c. POPLINS REDUCED 70 25c.
66c. POPLINS REDUCED To Sic.

'The. Poplins, double widths, only 117,14e. $1 Plain and
Plaid Poplins, only boe. $1 60 Plain and Plaid Poplins.

CHESTNUT STREET.
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TWENTIETH ANNUAL TIEPOitT
OF THE

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Office, No. 921 Chestnut Street.
PUBLISURD IN CONIOLVITY IVITII RIB CIIARTIR,

Receipts for the year ending Dec. 31, 1867.

Premiums received $477,604 63
Interest on Investments, Policy

fees, Am. 187,860 24
801.5,454 87

Lome and Expenditures During the lame
Period.

Loories on 42 lives amounting t0...
Expexses, Salaries, Advertising,

btamps, Medical Examinations,
etu MeP.,O Ji..

Rent and sr, state and
.... _7,61413

Commissions to Agents, Licettrco,
4B,47l3dvertinivg. etc. • • ••" 91

Premiums returned and olielea
3.2.21 11

Interest on titocka and Leone,
Bought, ate,

122,450 IX)

W3,3,X1 01
Sumb!. $112,12186

Accumulated Capital, December
31. ICf0.. ,

....... ....... 1,601,571 11
Deduct Merin.received In reduction

of Premiums and Payment of
Nctee ..... ............. 104,070 00

----- 1,6E9 524 11
Accumulated Capital, December

31, 1167 $2,001,615 97

Afflicts ofthe Company Liable for Losses.

AMEIDCAN LIQUID SJENIENT, )H
JJ Oil tidt.:,te broken ornatnente. and other artiff,Cti- of

(Mane, Uhinst,; Ivory. 4V ood. Marble, lao. Igo heating, re-
attired of the to be mended. or the "Jetnent.' Al.ways ready for UK'. For .ate by1011 N R. DON. ',IND, f3lationer,

fe'.tf 189 South Eighth t,tn t.wd doom ult. Vultitd..
BiTeti;kiES Lit,

AT EN CI I t 1' STR Elil
APPLY TO TifEODORE ii. M,CALLA,

de2o4frpO IN TUE JMT STOW),

-
CLOAKING CLOTHS BELOW COST.All.wool Cloaking.at $2 Etl, worth $5.

Clraking at $3, worth 55.Fancy, Plain and Black Cloakinge in ondlees variety.
.141EN AND BOYS' \YEAR.

AB-wool Carshocres, from 87.55fc, upwards.
Aaplendid arsortment at low to' icea.

BROCIIE A ND PAISLEY SHAWLS.
All-wool Broche Long Shawls. $l5tolatPaisley Shawls from $2O to $75.

ALL•WOOt LONG BLA Nko,T stIAWLS, 86.
GLOVES AND 11.03IERY VERY lA.)W.

-Cloth Gloves, all-wool, from 37%c. upwards. -
Ladies' Kid Glover. all colore, $1 25.
,tlentr. Kid Glover, 75c .
LADIES, MERIN() VESTS, .SL
1..• DIES' MEE] NO 1105K, `2.5c.
Skating }fore, all rtyles and colors.
BES'i 1:33 c. MUSLIN IN SIIECITY.
MERRIMACK CALICOES, ONLY 1- c. •
Bleached and Brown Murline of every width and

quality, at lowert market rater.
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.

BARGAINS-IN NAPKINS.
TOWELS, HANDKERCHIEFS, dtc.

F. SCI-I.UE.LLERMANNT,
Oe 23 N. Ninth Ntreet.

Alibt. oN'd IlaPtcyl Ell. VEN rILATED
and atop-fitting Dream Hate (patented), in all the ap-

rlnnpreeyed fP aehionroff. the aeriaou. ktheatnut atreet, next
tho flptael3lpra

itit; Et,S. SPRIG. 1.1.AT BOW. BRIDGE AND T.
1.1 Warded Cupboard, Chest, Pad and Trunk Keys,
I ye's Patent, Flat and Round Cylinder Night Keys, Braes
and Iron Rim Ke, a. and other Locksmith's ila-dtvare in
variety. TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. szl ( EightThirty.tivoma 1-, •••t •-tre rt. below Ninth

lug EN'ry.rivE cENTS.
13 and Skates repaired. Agood vs+ iety of Skat-e and
Skater's. Implements. Seven styles of shoe Creepers, to
prevent slipping on ire while waking. TRUMAN
SHAW, No. K35 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below
Nheh.
L I t. ncoo et,l SAW FILES —Tiflis MAKE.
k.) the moot celebrated known in the United Staten. for
rale by Ia:MAN A: SHAW. No. E35 (Eight Tliirtytote)
Market ntrc.t. below Ninth. Phihnicinhin..

A• DEAD MAN'S HULK—SEE THAT "QUEEN OF
tbe Monthlies," 'THE LADY'S MEND" for Febru-

ary. For iiale.by all first-claed periodical dealers.

A DEAD MAN'S PULE.—SEE THAT "QUEEN OF
the Monthltee," "THE LADY'S EMEND" for Febru•

cry. For eale by all firetoclaze periodical dealere.

ADEAD _MAN'S RULE.—SFE TIIAT "QfTEEN OF.
the Mounties," "THE LADY'S r ItIENTi" for Febru-

ary. For sale by all filt-clasa periodical

ADEAD MAN'S EULF.—SEE THAT "QUEEN OF
the Montbliea," "THE LADY', FttIENIV for Lebru.

ary. For vale by all that-time periodical dealers.

A DFAD :MAN'S RULE.- SEE "FllA'r "QUEEN or..lci the Monthliety,' LADY'S FRIEND" for Febru-
ary. For Axle by all first-clata periodical dealere.

C 000—f6,000, and other amounts to loan on
' - mortgage. Apply to

LL IS 11. REDNER.
; 731 Walnut street.

1, Af•D i COP:. AUJ.S•r•ENSE FAMILY SEW-a ing Macbinee, 5(t9 Arch h treat. Price :W. Warranted
fivP jals,4t,rp•

AI 1. tOOM, WITHOUT BOARD,
a anted. in teepeetable private fau,ily, by a single

G. ntbluat . Letrab.lll, floni Che,tn.:t to Locurt, :Lnd 'rota
ivelfth to 1.--ixtecnth steeds. 'the beet of reTercnce given

and required. prvrv. PrwITIN QlBee, jai El•2t•
to .t..—A I.V f OF I,fAX , HS Fort A

rina t tithe, on au fl000 dollar Life Policy.for which a
rtakopable rate of interert will he given. Addreen with
real rattle, JA3,11.8 It. .11. UIIALG, Philadelphia Pont

f1', ,,. jaIR-2t.
.1. A‘ 11. M FOR SA 1..k12.to or IGO nut Bristol pike, above btven

stone, and near Tacony. Factory. Maradon
Douse. rtrre at d Dwolling to let. Apply on prendsea,VVIII9 AK E 610 Locust street.

SZII (MO 10 $3O OW 'lO LOAN 1N ONE SUM ON
Mortgnge of firpt4 bout bto e property, cen-

trally fIttiftted. A leo. 0,000 feud other tuna to lean. Ali-l'..loN F. 521 Walnet street. inlß•at•
lUD 61..OVEri.lThe new Paii- Shade for evening wear, with one

and two buttons. Sizes5.1.;
Just received by

GEO. W. VOGEL,ipl7-gfrr! Pea iliestout wtreet.

tI 114•11.0,--soar,natal-ANDOthers.—The undersigned has Just received a trothsupply. Catawba, Cantonal& and Champagne Wins&Tonto Ale, (tor invalids),ecnastantiv hsed.
P. J. JORDAN,no Pear street,

Wiese Third and Walnut streehi.
0.1,N1r.t.a11. IS. E. WItNERI. '1bird and Sonme ?trent?, only one equkre below theExchange. $2.50,000 to loan in large or ?magi amounte, ondiamond?, ?fiver plate, cradle?, jewelry, nd all goods ofvalue. (Mice boom from SA.M.to7 P. M. rie &stab-!hated for the lace forty yca'o Advmce? made in laige
rgi.r./.. jait.tfrp

414 PACK.L the llone, Ac.
Enoineern and dealeri will find a full enrollment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized itubbar Belting,PackingHose, ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chentnot etreet,

South side.N.ll.—We have now on hand a large lot of uentlemon,,Ledien , and Hinson' Gum ilonta. Abo every variety and

lAT )mli A L.) AL.E.MENT ~, WARI't rented of eo.id fine Gold; ft full ae.ortin .o of elzel?Ann ! ere,
!: ( hee'ee• ••••• t. below Fourth, I cr

Tine -' I oituutita ANDit Da just lam ved Irmo Rochester, a ImPerior lotof owe .t elem. Akre. reoetved from Virstnia, crab cider.P..1. JORDAN,
Zle Yearottoot,B flow Third and Walnut nreete,mA ginilvegAtiii;lvr,ll ,4l.B dlVAlNlC, EM! OIDER
M. A. WARY.IMO Filbert Nteoet.

8 Depot

1 /h. . OK WALiTi'O3B73.tc.)t.'. re 'need. Iteautind atyleo 1236, 18,20 and ,dr.,eA -o, d and Min Papers. Him cheap. window;8 t m ¢fs°. arcra` pricer. JOHNSTON,t ' ' Bp irGRf f sel4-tyrP.
.yl.li ur I ••• Lcn • IN.-4,1a3 PATif:NTShave II 4 II II'44kr the care 44i luatitution do.riugthe • ear ending I tce, miff., 16, I&i7

....... 1.0.15 ?4

Tilc ecoipb. ond wipt•mlit 41. a have been - followsItElif I
The rrreartuer hag tree veil fr. intereat on

Monde. tg Leann, Di Men& and
$*2481 88.114441.1114. ?AMU ' geepaid oil.

Briancu in the 21V:111rY DC1:0111lier 331 20

IcXpENSFS

.FolTieru!o, Fuo, eoe 80I*1-2
luttrikt hiCit;• ' • 1i' ,(ll Ai

- 3 311 75
Balance in Treavitry.......... , ..... ... .... $417 05At tin- ALliwil Mt...t ng li, Id on tho 7th fag.. , the Iollow-

4, 4 44.1 , ii,L,•,,,, ~,L.ju'do ;y I 14111 11 11$ 1jiligtrrt,VIZ:
1,i.. COTFlllilP, P.111! t Chulc,
utry \VIII ,ti•Fon. 10n W. II fulc4e
11 0. I Jloll.l'oll, , .Irtlitir 1111g1,4..!,
„, 1,, Stout'. IN'iti I. otiglili,,
I. i 13 N\ 110:fon, Ei .1., hgt. It 1,%1..1,11.
t I r 4 't Of, I, r 5 ruin , I F. 1,10.).1, T.:,. 1,
,A , d it Li Ii It tier Of IhrAL. 11,,g,r0 on I ht. Ittlt I.tit ,.1.41,. C ,LS Allis v01.%l'ilneell I...e.igletar,. .
,r, ,,ii ', I (i.III•UN . Treiyiti.cr.I r 1.1.11 'IV 1.L.A.,11(1N...............

..... ..,31TrI•tit,y.V, M. !+ (i.l. ON. ,N. 1) km. ,ult•tB •'hyrit: an.I I-n in d,) l'Ri Eit ‘VILLIA %I SON,,4118,2t, S.tutary.

18438. IS6B.
GEORGE H. BROWN,

(Formerly Brown dr Priced
MANUFACTURER

• •

FMEST OILCLOTHS IN THE UNITED STATES
Office and Salesroom. 40 South FOURTH Street. Inctorn, ANN and EDGEMONT Streets, Philadelphia.
Haring the most COMPLF.TE Factory in tho United

States, with. new machinery and improved methods, I
am manufacturingfur the best articles over offered to
the trade, tadat prices as low as inferior yooda are sold.
My large facilities enable me to supply orders of every
description. A sprcill ;'capers is made of NEW and
TASTEFUL PA'l TERNS In Stair and Carriage Goods;
and in Table Goode, be,icles usual styles splendid articles
in Oak, Rosewood, Mahogany, Marble, and Bronze, with
a fell line e f Erarnelled Ducks, Drills and MuPllus.. .

rErOrders by mail have the same careful attention am
bills bought in person.

Issued This Day.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
LITERATURE, SCIENCEAND EDUCATION.

FEBRVARY NUMBER.
L DALLAS GALBRAITH. AN AIII:111cAN NovgiPAM' 11.
2. LOIJKING SEAWARD.3. LIFE AND ITS ENIGMA.
4. THECHRISTIAN COMMISSION.5. LOVE ON TILE 01110.
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11. REMINISCENCES OF FITZ GREENE HALLECK12. THE ORANGE TREE.13. ECIR•ES OF MELANCHOLY.
14. OUR MONTHLY GI.,SSIK
114 LI I I RAW' RE OF TUE DAY.TERM IS —YEAr. 1.1" STES(1:11-110N—Four Dollarr.Slv,tt
N.r.autc—Thirty• five ct.. SPECIMEN NuuuEgu pent to *O3uthiferri ot receipt of Thirtrfive eta. Sunsoatucus wilpit age be careful to give their Poct.ollice ire-e in fullddreck J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.. l'rmi.lBllEßS,rrlgrp Philadelphia, Na.

Published This Day

I. Woman's Wrongs.
A Cotinter-Irritant.

By GAIL 13.kun.Tos, Author of "Gala Das v," "A New
Atm)*lore," etc. 1 vol. Wino. $1 50.

Thisbook is a most valuable contribution to the discus-
sion of the "Woman Questiow." Thoauthor indiognantly
rejects the the, ries of those who propose to define
"Woinan's 81 here." aril urges considerations that may
profit.blyhe bey dedby those IA ho claim that the posses.
sion of the ballot by women will surely remove the un
just limitations end burdens of their lot.
it is a book that should be rend by all who desire the

best interest of society; it abtunds in facts and I, uggeo-
dons of vital importance—and, like all that GAIL HAmu,
•ros writes, in eminently readable.

11. David Copperfield.
By CHARLESDieuKss. 'Thefifth volume of the cheap,

fluent and popular edition of Dickemee Complete
Worke, known ae

Th e Charles Dickens' I dition,
With eight of the orioina/ Illustrations, eelected se the
beet 16mo. Purple Cloth. $1 60.

Forenle by the Bookeellere. Sent poetpaid, on re.ceipt ofprice, by the Publinhein,

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.It .

White's New Perfume,
"PERFECTION,"

Wexquieite perfum.• for the Handkerchief, combiningthe d.llcacy the Violin with Lilt perpetuity of Musk.zoid everyp her,.
PtiT, 728 ARCH STREET, PERLADA.ja,,.lmt • ,

FOUL P.LiAlco—
TEE GI E Vl` STORY OF THE YEAR,By C 011 Lt'r REALE and I•ION BOUCICAULrFour• Pam h•• r n • • appeared in

EVER:y.B4 r "{DAY.
tar- .NoT 1.4 tlo tine to oubsoribt.
•.• 1 or eole In Net+, vdealerm everywhere.
1 ; 111 1 MiU . MUM, Publish re, Balton

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For SatoKeeping of Valuables, Seenrl.

tits, etc., and Heeling of Safes.
DIRECTORS

N. B. Browne, J. Gillingham Fell, i Alex. Fleury.
',C. 11. C Ace, C. m Ewalt:pier, . S. A. Caldwell,

John Welsh, E. W. Clark, IL C. Gibcort.
OFIL'ItE, NO. 424 t ft EsT SuT S ie ot m.Er.

C. IL CLAPK. Vice Prebident,N. 13. BROWNE. Vresideut.v, Sec. >l3liTreneurer.-- j0.16411. ii,tu,l9TP7t-PATTER6

ELDER FLOWER. IN OAP,
H. P. & C. TAYLOR,

No. &Al North Ninth iitrcer*

FITLER, ; WEAVER & CO

NEW CORUAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
Zip. ;12S, WATER anda N. DEL. aranin3,

Char.
$ 102,000 00 U. S. 5 per cent 10-40

Loan .......... $102,000 00
3:0,010 00 U. S. 6 per cent. 5.20

L0an.....:...... 321,575 00
75,000 IA U. S. 6 per cent. *Regis-

tered Loan, 1001 79,907 50
10.01000l't nneylvaula 6 per

cent. War Lonn 10,23 i 00
•100,000 00 l'hiladelphia 0 per

cent. Loam free 152,001 13
6.000 00 Ithilad Iphia 6 per

cent. LOnn. taxed.... 0,1;6 01
6700 00 Philadelphia 5 per

• et Loan. taxed, short 5,3 ,0( 00
10.000 00 Pittsburgh 6 per cent.

Coupon Bonds. • 8,25 CIO
26,100 Allegheny County 6

per cent. Bonds 19.594 00
12,1(0 00 Allegheny County 5

per cent. Bonds 90)0 00
10.000 00 Washington. County 6percent. Hondo • 7,50 32ii 00

21.010 00 Penne, Ivaninliailrond
6 per cent. let wort; •
gage Boucle 20,990 00

17,510 00 l'enus,leanialtailrond
6 per -cent. Bonus 1071. 17,000 00

22,000 00 Lehigh Coal aid Novi-
gallon 6 per cent. .

18,450 00 . •
10.100 00 11surbiourg nallrond 6

per cent. Hondo 10,700 0)
10,000 00 Louisville City 6 per

• cent. 80nd5.... .... . . 7,141 40
• Shares PenniP , tennis

Railroad Stock 41,412 77
2(0 Shares Lehigh Coal

And Navigation Co.
5t0ck........ ...... 13,317 26

20) Shares Northern Cen-
tral Hi Prowl Stock. 8,53.5 00

212 Shat es Girard I.lle,
.•

'Prance, Annuity and
Trust Co 5,576 38

100 Shares Weetern Na- • •

tional Bank Stock... 6.862 5.0
209 Shar,s- Commercial•

National Bank Stock. 11,035 25
76 Shares North Amenca

National Bunk Stock. 10,103 00
100 Sharer blarnifacturtne

National Bank Stock. 2,784 00
50 Shares Girard.- Na-

tional Band Stock... 2,000 00
19 Shares Farinerb. andMechanic.' National

Bank Stock 1,0.00 00
425 Shores Corn Ex-

change National
Bank 5t0ck.........21.2.50 00•

50 Shares blcchanicb'
Bank of St. Louis
Stock ........ ......... 4,950 50

0991.493 E 9
2EO Shares Delaware Mutual Safety

Insurance Stock. .......
..... . 0,250 01

. 427,412 04 Bonds and Mortgatco. .a.ll Settliens
.'

... . . ......
..... 485,74013,095 73 Ground Rents 12,1;5-5

Real Estate. Buildings of the Company...-. 74.544 19Premium Notes secured by l'olicice 32.14°6 61Loans on Collaterain..• ................• 5 9r9
Balance!. In lion& of Agents. 3.232 10
Quarterly Payments doe Company . ..... 23. <26 62OfficeFurniture..... ..... ............ ........ 2 452 33
Scrip lEvidendo purchnoed by Company.... fti4tois 70
Cosh on band and in Bank-. ...... ...... 2,1
I.lle interest ......................

........

lntersst on Storks and cans accrued to De-
cember 21, 1067

Deduct !wee, (!ze., not yet due
gs?,uit3 315 97

14.710

Market Value, *2,074,('35 43-100

At an OCCIIPII held at the Office of the Company on
Monday, Jallllol y lEV6he followin< named gentle-
men acre Trniitee r three years:—

SA MEELL. DUEY.
THEOPHILLiS PAULDING,
EDMUND A. SDUDE It,
SAMUELE. STOKES,
HENRY C TOWNSEND,
IDOMAS W. D
JOSEPH M. P. PRICE,
SAMUEL A. BISPIIAM,
&DIN A. NEEDLES, halt.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, held on the 14thinstant. the tollowing Officers were elected
JAMES Titelol"A IRPresident.

SAM Ul. L E. STOKES. Vice President.
JoIIN W. HOICSOR, A. V. P. and Actuary.
DOSATIO e. STEPHENS, Secretors.'Ihe Board declared a Return Premium Diridtnd inScrip of FIFTY PER CEN r. upon the Premium paid in1E67 on all Policies in force December 31,1867, and decided'to receive the Scrip Certificates of 1t65 In settlement ofpremiums and premium notes as the premiums mature.TRUSTEES:

Rodolphrm Kent, Joseph H. Trotter,
Samuel J. t hrietion„ William 11. Kern,Janus 0. Pease, . James Huston,
Warner M. Rosin, Edward 31. Needles,
"ore& ic A. Hoyt, 4arnuel C. Huey.
Christian J. Hoffman, Theoplalua Paulding,
Charles Watson, Edmund A Sruder,
Ellwood Johnson. Samuel E. Stokes.-John G;:lteppller, Henry C. Townsend,
John0. Brenner, I '1 homas W. Davis,
Benjamin Coates!, Joseph 31. P. Price,Richard S. Newbold, SamuelA. Bimphom,
James B. McFarland, JohnA. Needles, Ban,William P. Hacker,

SOLICITOR,
lIENRY C. TOWNSEND.

MEDICAL. EXAAINEPA,EDWARD HAI TSIIOIINE, M. D., No. 1499 Walnut et.EDWARD A. PAGE, M. D., No 1415Walnut street.In attendance at the Office of the Company from 1 to 2daily.
JAMESTRAquAIR, President,
SAMUEL E b POKES, Vice President.JonN W. Ponrion, A. V. P. and Actuary.

Hosomo 8. 8T81, 11::::6, Secretary. -jal&th,e,tratrp

OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM.
STREET

PANV, 13. W CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUTS.
lA, January 14, le4lo.ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THIO COMPANY ON .DE-CEMBI It 31,1b67.

CAPITAL.
Authorized
Paid up in Cash in full

, ASSETS.
Uot dm and Mortgagee, all first Ilene InReal Es.

tote in the Cloy of Philadelphia 976,1N) 00
Ground Rents in d0... _

.........
...:.. 8 400 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 Per Cent. Loan 3.495 tai

Unit(d States L0an......... ......
~.........

..... 9A,030 00Ent elprime Insurance Company Stock.... . 5, )00 soRent 'Fete° estimated, and(rice Furniture:: 70. 9i nn
Revenue and other Stampe ..*

.................. 81 27Due by Agente..2,752 ::13
Cern in Runk and on hand..................... 9.525 02Interest and Rents accrued, but nut
due. ........ .... .......... .. ... $4,729 21

Interestand Rents due and unpaid.. 296 40

a1a10,9, 0 00
200,,00 00

Cost $3.c.2,784 6 1 . Value X409,1{99 13

RECEIPTS IN 1887.
Prerriatna on Fire ......... .
I,tereeta, Roue and
Eanuingeon Careened Perpetual Pollclet.
Traneferand Polley ...........

$101,093 09
20,01 24

128 043
921 75

41123.094 14
PAYMENTS IN 1867

Loom+ by Fire.......' ............ _
..........iti63,783 88

Return Pr, initials and Iteltieurause. .... . . 14,128 81
InICC L States, Pennsylvania; .a.nd

City 4,474 66
Advertirit.rt, Stationery, Salaries.

Uniathissions. Fire al arshabLegal. Traveling,
. and other expenses.— ..-...

22,182 31
$80,614 615

F. BATCILEORD STARK, Eremident.
TIRK it. ZION I (10MERY, Vice l'reiddent. •

ALEX: W. wIsTER, ecrehdy. jatto.tu,ths
.

-

TILE CENTURY ALMANAC.—SOMETIIING NEW
nuclei the 141111. Ham ybody vveut.l uue. Price 50 stud

25 code. jetAlit,re

rMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE'\OCLOTHINB:kc , a . ,

lONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN 0 PriEE.

Corner of '1 bird and Haakill efroora. -

Mow Lombard.
N. D.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, HENS,

arc,
POR BALM AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. eattn

AT MB WES7'-END S7'A TIONERY ,4 N1)
, 1300 K STORE A Boa: of Fine French Note

Paper (5 quires) initialed for One Dollar. No_
1844 Chestnut street, Mils. Orders by mail.

AT THE IVEST-END STATIONERY AND
• BOOK BTORE French .Vote -Paper already
Initialed In colors from A to Z., constantly onband, No. 13•14 Chestnut street. Phila. Orders.
by mail.

17' TTIE WEST-END TA'7'/ON/RY AND
BOOK STORE an entirely new
Card from Parts. Wedding Cards In perfect
taste. No. 1311 Chestnut street., Phila.

AT THE WEST- END .S'TATlONEBY A
BOOK &TORE a variety of sty/es of Fin':
Frencli Note Paper, initialed in color withimr.
extra charge. No: 1314 Chestnut street,

AT THE WEST-END ST.I TfONER AND'
1;00K ETU E Monoyrunts, Cr ,es, Names or
Country Rata for Note Ileadings, exquisitely
executed. Visiting Cards written and en-
graved. No. 1314 Chestnut street, Phllada. '

T TUE WEST-ENI) s'T.iTIONERY
LOOK STORE Good Note Paper for Family
use at tenand fifteen cents per quire.

No. 134-1 Chestnut street.

AT THE 117:87'-E.V1) s7ATIONERY
BOOK STORE School Books and School re-
(inlaltes furnished at very moderate prices.

• No. 131.1 Chestnut etrcet, Marla.

AT THE JS'l.'h'T s',l'.-1711)NER1-
BOOK .'TORE• Fancy Photograpliffi, Cartes de
Visits, Five Dollars per Ilundred;, Fancy ?no-

_ tographa, .Cabinet_ size, at •Twelvo.Dollars Ifrer
Thandred.

-4 No. 1344 Chestnut street.

AT TIIE WEST-END STA TIONERY .I.VIy

BOOK STtiliT New Bible Ithortrations,l2 cards,
25 cents per pack; A titumn Leaves, colored. 12
cards, 25 cents per rack; Forest Birds, colored,
12 cards, 25 cents per pack; T/ Ten Command=
mi-ittr, colored, 12 cards, 25 cents per pack.

So. 1311 Chestnut street.

1T THE WEST-END 87'.1 TIONERF .4
booK STORE Fine French Lithographs,
Chrctnos, Illuminated Texts and Designs, and
Oil Paintings.

No. 1:114 Chestnut strteL

7' Tlll 11"ES T-E.VI) TiONER/ .1 ND
BooK ASTuRE an 13.88013111tra of Picture
Frames on hand: also, Picture Frames made to

No. 1314 Chestnut greet..

IT THE WE.:7-END STATIONERY .1 VI)

Roo K STORE BibleS and Prayer Books in
variety of Binding at greatly reduced prices.

No, 131-I Chestnut street, Philada.

A7' TEE WEST-END STATIONERY .1-ND
, BOOK STORE a large and well-assorted stock

of Sunday School Books at a liberal discount.
No. nil Chestnut street,

AT TRE IVEST-END STATIONERY -.4 NI),

BOOK STORE Fang Goods and Recherche.
Trifles at low prices.

MRS. HAMILTON THOMAS,.

West-End

STATIONERY, BOOK STORE-

PICTURE DEPOT,

No, 1344 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA-

ECOND EDITION.
TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

State of the Markets.
fly Atlantic Teicigraph.

Lormon, Jan. 18, Forenoon.—The steamer At-
lanta, from New York, has arrived.

American securities in demand. U. S. Five-
twenties, 71%@12. Illinois Central, 85%, Ex-
dividend; Erie, 48%. Consols unchanged.

QvuEssrowri, Jan. 18, Forenoon.—The steam-
ship Scotia, from New York, has arrived.

Liviturom, Jan. 18, Forenoon.—Cotton ex-
cited; prices unchanged. Tile sales will proba-
bly reach '20,000 bales.

Corn doll. Wheat firm. Commoa Rosin, 6s. fid.
Linseed Cakes, £lO ss.

LONDON, Tan. 18, Evening.—Consols, 92% for
money and 92%@92% for account. U. S. Five-
twenties 72. Illinois Central, 85%. Erie Rail-
road, 48(g48%.

LivEnrooL, Jan. 18, Evening.—Cotton active
and excited, with an advance of %d.; the sales
for to-day have been 20,000 bales, closing at 7%d.
for Upland Middling, and Bd. for Orleans; Up-
lands to arrive, 7;,A.

Breadstuffs---Corn firm
'

' Provitime firm.
Produce—Sugar .dull at 295. 6d.
ANTwEnp, Jan. 18,Evening.—Petroleum quiet

at 44 francs.
Afrivat or the 'Etna. al Hal fa.x.

Jan. 18.—The steamship Etna arri
rived yesterday, and sailed for New York.

CRIME.
INIHECMB, iTY OF A MOTHER.

Alleged Nurdera—tarticulare of the
Upper handoalky Cane.
IFteni the Cincinnati Gazette.) .;

UPPER SAKI :SKY; 0., Jan. 14.—Some years
since, Milton Bowsher, of this place, died, leaving
a widow and five children, named respectively,
Fanny, William, Theodore, Olive and Lettie.
Some time alter lila death, Fanny (the eldest) left
biome, re using to live with her mother, on 'ac-
count of her disreputable actions. About one
year ago she was taken sick at the place where
she was living, and died, all efforts to relieve her
proving unavailing, and the cause of her disease

. unknown.
Nothing was thought of it until last fall, in

September, when Olive was taken sick in the
same manner, at home. She was relieved, and
was able to be up, when she was taken again and
soon died, having the symptoms of poiaou. Sus-
picions were quietly whispered about, but noth-
ing done. Then little bade (the youngest) was
taken sick in the same violent manner, but
retovered,partially, and is able to he around,
but net well. The suspicions were Whispered
louder, and the physicians thought of exhum-
ing the body of Olive and having a rug nwr.
tem 'examination, but it was not then done.
About the 15th of last Deeember William was
also taken down with the same mysterious dis-
ease, and, a feW days after, Theodore, likewise.
William died in a tew days, and a coroner's jury
was summoned, i'nd a post modem examination
made, and the stomach, and a portion of the liver
taken to Columbus for analyzation. Meantime
Theodore was removed from home and recov-
ered. In due time the Professor at Columbus re-
ported that he had discovered arsenic In very no-
table quantities in the stomach and liver of Mi-nna ilowsiler. On receipt of this,. the, bodies ,of .
Fanny and Oliver were immediately disinterred, •
and the stomachs of each sent to Columbus. On
these, the Professor report Id' nothaving
finished the analysis he could not...report the
quantities of arsenic .found. The mother wait
suspected very strongly, because of her want of
feeling and apparent disinterestedness. No proof
sufficient to warms tan arrest was found until
last Tuesday evening, when a Mr. Shaffer di-
vulged the following conversation, which he said
he had held with Mrs. Bowsher, about fifteen
months belare, viz.: "Mrs. Bowsher said she had
received a letter from a man, in which he said
that if she would get rid of the elder children,
be would take her and her three little (illegiti-
mate) children and keep them, and clothe
the children and send them to school.
She said, I was so mad at Fanny, the other day
that I bad amnion to step into a drug store anti
get some arsenic and poison her. I remarked
that she would not get poison without being
found out, for they would take her name, age,
Sze. She could send to Ft. Wayne and get it of
her brother, or send to this man and he would
send it to her. I told her that she could not
poison Fanny, for she did not live at home. She
said she could bake it in a cake and send It to
her by the little girl. She could poison all her
children one by one, if she wanted to, and
the doctors Dever would find it out. She
could poison my wife if she wanted to by
sending her a ginger-cake with some poison in
it. I told her 1 OW not want any of her ginger-
cake at my house!" The above Is the substance
of his story, and on the strength of it she was
immediately arrested, and on Thursday the in-
quest was finished by hearing Shaffer's and oilier
testimony, after which the Coroner's juryren-
dered their verdict, "That Wm. Bowsher came
to hip death from the effects of arsenic adminis-
tered by Siary L. Bowsher." The next day she
bad a preliminary trial, and was committed to
jail to answer the charge of murder. Effort is
being made to bail her out of jail. Who can
conceive a greater crime than that of a mother
murdering her own offspring? The affair
causes much excitement in town.

ISCANDAIL IN HIGH LIFE.

A New York Lady Indulges In a Sharp
Game

The New York Neal of yesterday, contains the
following

Moral insanity appears to be epidemic. It has
'been- caught--by-the -female-portion of the city;
and although their position as non-business
members of the community unhappily pre-
vents their "making paper," they indemnify
themselves by experimenting in other branches.
A lady of, high respectabillity v living in one of
those streets which in this city are appropri-
ated by the equestrain or aristocratic orders,
has long been distinguished for an admirable
philanthropic consideration for her less favored
fellow-creatures. She was the .manageress of
various excellent institutions, all having for their
object -the-relief of , legitimate--distress. Her
name was at the head and tail of all charities,
and last season, daring the rage for calico balls,
she distinguished herself by combining canvas-
back suppers with charity. Clergymen eulogized
her. Even "Young New Y.-.rk' respected- her,and at her parties did not get drunk before sup-
per. "The charitable Mrs. X—" was a pass-word
at the door of evert, benevolent institution in the
city. This year Mrs X—, no doubt with the
intention of hum oviug on the rather worn-oat
idea of the "calico ball," suggested a new
form of that benevolent divertissement in the
shape of a "brocade ball," or, as Young New
York sacrilegiously called it, a "heavy-swell
hop." At this entertainment the programme of
the calico ball was reversed. Instead of the
ladies coming in cheap dresses to be afterwards
removed for the benefit of the ,poor, and the
evening terminating en grande (cane, the female
portion of the guests were expected to come
attired in their very best, and at twelve o'clock
retire to the dressing rooms, where they were to
doff all their silkp, brocades and jewelry, andassume sonic inexpensive attire provided before-
hand. The cast.otf attire was to he sold for the
benefit of a benevolent institution which
Mrs. X. was about starting, ands') realize a muchmore considerable sum than even'the most liberal
of calico balls. The idea met "with general ap-
probation. Mrs. X.'l3 !o(itna were crowded. Li-dice who had credit. at Stewart's cud Tiffany'svied with each other in brocade and ornaments.'One lady wore a set of sapphires valued it_;l,_thousand dollars. Charity, winged with vanity,soared to the seventh heaven of benevolence. But
alas, for Iminan nature! When a week or so hadpassed, and the exclteineutof being fashionablymerciful had subsided, whispers began to beheard. One lady beard front a maid servant,whom Mrs. X. had diseharged. that that lady wasIn considerable pecuniary difficulties. Anothertraced a splendid moire antique dress which shehad worn on that. occasion, to a cositaniee's inBroome street; and ajcweler was accidentally dis-covered who stated that Mrs. X--- had offeredhim a set of sapphires in part payment of herWM Charity's wings, like those of Icarus,.giuti-

denly melted, and the poor, benevolent aiml
tumbled lido the loweit gulf of fuehlonit. Ic con-
tempt. Since then Mrs. X— has retii, d fromactive charity, and it is Eupposed that Filth aye-
line will, for the future, refrain from gi ing
almsby deputy.

FINANCIAL and C )MMERCIAL.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH. BY • TELEGRAPH.

Bales at the Philedel
mew

1000 U1315-20s '6O Jy
reg c 105,1,1

500 City Es ;nun 101jo'
1000 W ,'rersey R 6s Its tss
10000l'enna 6s 1 eery

C&P 104
500 Lehigh 6s gold In

due bill 893St Rh Penns 10 Its 521.,"; ;
13g sh do ri29.tl12 eh do 52:7,1

NETWYEInt
1000 USS-20s '67 reg 106
1000 City es new 101
100 do do 101,%''

3000 do Its 101. i
BLOOND

6MO UES-209.62 cp 1073 S
2400 City 6s new 101
3000 W Jerseylt Gs E 540 eh 2d& Ed St R. sr, 731 eh PCIIII4. it 52;

DYuuey Market.
hla Stock Exchange.

/LEDs •

100 eh Read R c 48X
!utt mil do bso soy;
100 eh do 13046.41
25 sh do due blll 40i

100 sh do 616 4634
000 sh do MO Its 46%
100sh l'hll4tErlelllo3o 257.f.

000 sh do eoo
2 sh N Penna. I/ 00

sh Leh Val It Its n0,%;
10 eh do 50,4*

BOARDS.
409 Pa Gs 1 s.er 104

1000 Leh Wm Gold In
ducLill 893

do SW,6500 do,

100 8hRead R 1)30 46.61;
100 FL do b6O . 963:0
lini ph PhilattErle b!.; 2734

1081" Lehigh Val R c 504'

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

PIIILADELPIII•, Saturday, January N.—There is
abundnnec; et moneyreeking employment on , the etrnet,
but capitalimicare remarkably eircumapeet in their velec-none of paper, and nothing but gilt edge obligations can
be placed at G(0 8 per rent. Call Loans range from V ,1,8
percent., s,„t which lignrce large HUMS have been placed.

There was come reaction in GovernmentLoam, and
theft; were j,;(4,1.‘ per cent. higher than at the dome last
evening. State Loans of tho tiret aeries fold at 104, and
iu:3 was hid for the WarLoans. City Loam receded 34.
and Lehigh Navigation roce!,f.

XLth Congress—Second Session.

Reading Railroad .wan higher, and Closed atl46X, reg-
ular; Pennsylvania Railroad advanced to 6.2.7'i"; Phila-
delphia and:Erte Railroad sold at :19.36 regular; Camden
and Amhoy Railroad, was steady at MO; Germantown
Railroad. 65:'Little Schuylkill Railroad. at 2634; North
Pennsylvania Railroad at tr3; Cattawlssaltailroad pre-
fer red at audNorthern CentralRailroad at 43.h.

In Canal, Bank and Passenger Railroads sharea there
no change, and no sales of any extent.

TheBoard of Directors of the West Philadelphia Pas-
senger Railway Company have declared a semi-annualdividend of live per cent. on the capital stock, clear of
taxes, payable on and after the 24th irk.

7he Director cf the Bellefonte and Snow Shoe Rail-
road Company have declared a dividend of oue dollar
and it half per thrum free of taxes.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.
HousE.—Mr. Mallory (Oregon) introduced a

bill to aid in the construction of a railroad and
telegraph linefrom Portland, Oregon, to connect
with the Pacific Railroad at the northern bend
of the liutriboldt, in NOwitin, Referred to the
Committee on the Pacific Railroad. Explosion off Fireworks.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
IllousE.--Contimmd from ThirdEdition.)
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FROM PITTSBURGH.

A Terrible Explosion of Fire-Works.
TWO MEN SUFFOCATED

PITTblit:11011, Jan. 18.—A terrible explosion of
fireworks occurred at 11 o'clock this morning at
the confectionery of Messrs. Knaber & Schrock,
on Smithfield street. It was occasioned by thefriction of,a falling box of fireworks.

John Serock, a son of ono of the proprietors,
was fatally injured. 'Leavy Campbell and Fred.
Ramsay were killed by sufibeation.

Loss, about /32,000, which is covered by In-
surance.

EXTRA.

Mr. Ross (111.),rising to a personal explanation,
referred to what he had said yesterday in refe-
rence toone of his colleagues (Mr. Farnsworth)
drawing pay as a brigadier-general and as a
member ot Congress at the same time, and said
that he had no knowledge or information of his
colleague having done so. He therefore consid-
ered It proper andjust to take it back. -

Mr. Farnsworth (III.) thought the . retractionvery well as far as it went, but it did not cover
the whole case. His colleague had spoken of his
relatives wearing shoulder straps or employed in
foreign missions.

Mr. Ross -explained that that part of his re-
markc was not intended to apply to Mr. Farns-
worth, but to his other colleagueMr. Wash-
burne, who had applied It to himself.

Mr. Farnsworth stated that he had many rela-
tives in the army who wore the garb of a soldier,
but that the only relative he had had in the army
wearing shoulder straps was a gallant officer
who fell at Gettysburg. He bad not rotated, as
his colleague charged, from one place to the
other. When the war began. he raised a regi-
ment and took it to the field, and was in tits
scrvice,•fighting the enemy, when his constituents
elected him to Congress. He remained in the
service until the4th of March, 1863, when he ten-
dered his resignation, and from that day his pay
as an officer had ceased. He wished he could say
that at that time his colleague (Mr. Roes) was not
a member of the Knighs of the Golden Circle,
fighting the Union army in the rear.
• Mr. Ross declaied that any' such allusion to
him was entirely :without foundation or truth.
liebad never been a member ot any such organi-
zation. He had never bad more sympathy with
those who bad been striving to destroy the Go-,
vernment by rebellion than he had now' with
those who were now trying to destroy It.'

Mr. Farnsworth asked whether his colleague
had not repeatedly declared on the stump in Illi-
nois that' the war was an abolition and unholy
war, and that be had never voted, and never
would vote, a dollar to carry it on.

Mr. • Roes assured his colleague that he had
never said any such thing. He had objected, as
the Democratic party objected, to the war being
carried on for abolition purposes, but as a gene-
ral thing he had voted for appropriation bills,
unless there was something very obnoxious in
them.

Mr. Farnsworth said he was of course bound
to believe his colleague, but he bad been told this
morning by a gentleman of the very highest re-
spectability that be bad now inhis possession the
report of a speech made by his colleague in a
Lodge of the Knights of the Golden Circle.

Mr. Roes repeated his denial. Any statement
'that tic had ever been in such a lodge or had had
anything to do with the Order,was false in every
respect.

Weather Report.
[By the Weetern Union Telegraph Carnpany.l

EMEIM Thermo-
tp A. 4f. Wind. .Weather. meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Snow squalls. :;2
Halifax, W. Clear. 20
Portland, W. Clear. 6
Boston, NV. Clear. 11
New York, W. Clear. 14
Philadelphia. 8. W. - Clear. 21
Wilmington, Del., N. Clear. 14
Washington, N. W. Cloudy. 20
Fort Monroe, 8. W. Clear. 23
Richmond, N. W. , Clear; 32
Oswego, W. Cloudy, 22
Buffalo, W.. Snowing, '- 16
Pittsburgh, W. Cloudy, 15
Chicago, W. - Cloudy, 12
Louisville. S. W. Clear, 2.5
New Orleans, . N. E. Clouy, 41
Mobile, N. Cloudy, :35.....

Key West, W. Cloudy, *63
Havana, S. Cloudy, f 73* Barometer, 53.24. f Barometer, 30.11.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 271, against 287 the same perioirtst year.
Of the whole number "152 were adults and 119
children, 67 being under one year of age; 147
were males, 124 females, 64 boys and 55 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Fourth Ward, being 18, and the smallest number
in the Fourteenth Ward, where three were re-
ported.

The principal causes of death were—Apoplexy,
7; croup, 11; consumption, 48; convukious, 12;
dropsy, 5; disease of the heart. 12; debility, 8; in-
flammation of the brain, G; inflammation of the
lungs, 23, and old age, 12.

THE SIMONS RELIEF FrNo.—The following
additional contributions to the Simons Retie
Fund have been received by Chief Ruggles:
From two ladies $lO 00
E. IL R 2 00
11. S. F 300
G. B 5 00
D S. W 1 00
Employ es of Tax Receiver's Office. 20 00

The total amount thus far received is $97 00.
Condition of the Piouth-Letter from

Gen. Howard.
Major-Gen. 0. 0. Howard has written a letter

to a citizen of Chicago connectedwith a Southern
relief enterprise,in which be says that the reports
from Mississippi, South. Carolina and Louisiana
are more gloomy, and furnish morecause for apprehension than any re-,ceivcd_from _other. _ States. __ _Leaving-
out political bias, etc., he thinks this want may
be attributed to the following causes: First, the
sudden fall in the price of cotton. Second, the
failure or neglect to cultivate cereals in such
quantities as past experience has shown neces-
sary. Third, the shortness of the last
crop, and, in some sections, its total
failure, caused principally by the overflow of the
Mississippi, and by the caterpillar and army
worm. Notw ithstanding, however, the numerous
reports received bearing on the subject of desti-
tutionbe thinks that the Freedmen's Bureau. can
and will be able to meet the emergency without
any very large expenditure of the public money.
What in General Howard's opinion is really
needed from the North is shown by thefollowingextract from his letter:

"When we once get a good, thorough 1196temof common schools in practical operation, self-
supporting, with a perennial supply of good
teachers throughout the late slave -States, the
mate rial prosperity of those States will be se-
cured bey and peradventure. Now, in order to
produce this state of things, we must overcome
the inertia of that prejudice which quarrels with
uffrage, that ignorance which despises schools,

and that covetous, money-making selfishness
which would monopolize all the lands and mines
of we alth, keeping all things in the hands of a
tyrannical few.

"It is undoubtedly difficult for gentlemen In the
northern States to determine the measure of their
responsibility in the work of education. Yet it
is so important . that this work, which
has been so well initiated, shott:d 'not cease,
should not even nag, so important in.' the
interests of the country, so important in
the interests of humanity, so important in
the light of a practical solution of the great pro-blem of liberty for the whole word. that I urge
upon every man of intelligence and means to
consider cjirefully his own duty inthe premises,and to.glve his aid according to the measure ofhis own convictions." Very truly yours,

"0. 0. HowAno, Maior-thmeral."
BORDI,NI3 DEN EA. -11Ai.d..AN OUNCE OF THISextract will wake a pint qf excellent Bcef Tea aisf.w o,inutee. Always nu band and for fide by JudlaYliB. Di BellElt & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.
MEW PtCANB.--10 BAHRELB NEW CROP TEXAck11 Pectin landim_ez.uteainship Star of the Union, and(or sal!), by J. U. SUMER & log South Dolawarr111761101,11:

iHoWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. -- WHOLE'SV balvae and quarterboxes of thikeplendid fruit, landing end for sale by JOS. )3. BUEISIM DO. LOS Southnalaware avenue.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE OBEEBE.-100 BOXES ONcourdanninut. Landing and for said by Joe. B.BUMMER a CO., Agents tor Norton& Ebner, 108 SouthDelaware Anna

The. Lehigh Coal and Navigalion
COMPANY'S

GOLD
0 per cent. Bonds.

FOR SALE IN SUMSTJ SUIT PUROIIAE Ell '•

• E. W. CLARK & CO.,
We-300MS e'N35 South '1 hirdStreet.

FINE CHAMPAGN E
Sherries, Brandies, Clarets, Moselle

and Hook Wines.
L.-114-rdereres Carte Blanche; Lisped sliand Dry Billory ;

Widow licquotor the vintage et iRd nail the finest since
1847-48; Carte D'or ; G. 'H. Vjoleti Helaine's; iluldsick dsCo. • Hopfeibergls t4parl lb g (wile and Hock Winos;Lon:re orth's et sultana and Dry Catawba and Golden
We ding; Bordesux W.:to—Wine; genuine Oordials.
4 lords, pb and stied hirn aides; Sherrise de.' Old Port
do:sites Brandy; English- and-clootdr-Aleei Gniutassihs
1. nigh} Brows, Stook all thouOne goods aragearanteed
gt twice, add sold by the cask, demijohn, case orbbttle, at
ibu itaporters, or agents' prices, by

StMON COLTON ft.CLARKEI.
Importers, Jobbers nal Retailers,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
JaLw t' •

WALNUTSritraevUV MAIONDS. —NEW CROP GAB

"tathelondiorrleby
JB.BUBBLER CO..

Paper
Delaware .venal

Jay Cooko Co.. quote Government securities, etc., to-day, as follows: United States b'r, IN$l. 1007,,:a110; Old6.10 Bonds, 1114,(4.110; New 5-20 Bonds, larA.
'L -LO Bonds, 11936, 1(641088, ; 117.-2 O Bonds, July, 1.,;,7 (k0(6;
5.20 Ronde, 1e.5:',0r1057,;; 10-40 Ronde. 102:l‘O0103; i 3-10,
June, RV ,:q VAR 7 ;?-10, July, ; Gold

binitb, Randolph t Co, Barkers, la South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock no follows: Gold, t214; United Stap,6

107,(a1tn,7,, ,; United StatesYIT, e-twentien. 1012,
It.lf,7,,failu; do. IFrA, ; do. Th6s, ; do.JtJY. ttts, 10.34.4rif!..: do. 1l!4;7. 10.V..0,103; Unitqd States
FiVEY, l en.fortieo. lnited States Soveh•
thirties, et cond Fetier, do. third series, 105'P4la% ; Con4potnds. 1 et-ember, 1S51,119;

Messrs, De lfaven Brother, NO 40 South mint street,
make the following quotations of flue rates of exchange

nt IP. 31.: C. S. of Ifitl. 10.9,10:t.1(9.%; do.. 1162,109,L,44109!e; do., Iktl. 107q.10:', ; dry., 1F4.5, 10g 410,.0.1 ;
do., 1t66. new, lo57;0s1t6; do.. It9i7. new, 105?:0,103;
Fivc4. Ten-forties. 111', (.1fri.1.,,; 7 3-10d. Jun,,

-Compound interest Note—..fune,
1'o;4, 19.40; July, 1c.4. 19.40; Auguut, 1604. 19.40; October,
1k41., 19.40; December, 1%,-4, 1940; 17 i; 17fry ;
August, 19C,,, SepteMbe r, 15',;(016!:: Octo.

r. 15,5, 155,.@.1b%; American G01d.130 (WS; Silver,

Phlladelpbta Produce itlarket.
Pumanys.rnia, Saturday. January 16th.—The Flour

mr.rtet I, e.ytremely dull, there being no b..quiry for ship.
mentand not much demand from the hove Consumers.
Prices are less firm, and in some instances adecline of Sic.
ter barrel his been accepted. Small sales of
and impelfine at -e; 25q411 :14- -Extras- at 110121ig..9 ra;
North Western Extra Firmly at SIO6YII 2:5; Panusyl•vaiala and Ohiodo., do., at SIO 5& ell, andfancy lets a'.
higher figures. Prices of Rye Flour and Corn Steal are
nominally unchanged, with email ealed of the former at

S. to.
The Wheat market lo dull and weak, the demand

being confined to email lots for the eupply of the local
millerr. Sales of good and prime Red at 82 40(42 52 per
beetle!. White may be quoted at $2 8).1q. I 20.. Rye is
steady at $1 a4.1 (8:for rennelvania. Corn le quiet,
Lot re ice) are unchanged, ae there is not much coming
forward; vales of 2010 bushels new Yellow at $l 12?)1
and mixed Weetes nto offered at $1 27. ()ate are eteady
at pyama nte. In Barley and Malt nothing doing.

In Cotton,Groceties and provielone the business LI email
without change in pricee.

. The New York Money Market.
I Front to-dav's lierald.l

.e,ram' 17.—The advance of yeatruday was not sue-
taint din the gold market this morning. and prior to the
or, Mug of the board sales were made at 1:;e' ; but afterthe formal conmuncereent of business the range of theday a ae ['Gni to with the closing transactionspilot to the adjournin mt. at 1:›0,; follo wing which therewas considerable pressure toreit. which forced a decline,
and the latest quotagon wan 138'4. The "short"interest being lighter than nein,' the borrowingdemand wee not equal to the •upplY, and leant wersmade at rates for carrying ranging from four to seven percent. per annum, and at 1.31 per nt. per diern. '1 he
prose clewing! amounted to $83.953.W0, the gold balances
to *2fila gre, and the currency balances to
Ti crt. {sae little or no excitement in the dentinge,owing
to the re, seining character of the nen-a froth Washing-ton. and the volume of speculative I nein-so trait smallerthan Ithue horn for several dace past, owing to matt)*
of the principal operators having nitLdrawn from the
tea ket.

'1 he stock ma.ket has been firm, with an upward ten.ncy, although the iincrovement was resieted by a
rsity of promintid Licata nho .ve been selling "short"
Nay ly since Friday Ise . The "short" inmrest out-standing is now considerable and this will reeve tostimulate the rise t, n filch all the material conditionsaffecting act elution on the Stock Exchange are favora-ble, The supply ef money is increasing, and loans on
mixed collaterisls are made mainly at a per cent. with
exceptional .ransactions nt 5 and 7, the higher rate beinggs nerally asked by the private hankers for em .1l and mo-derate amounts. First-class commercial paper is in lim-ited supply and rated on the street lit 700,7;4, while thebanks dirtount it without hesitation for their custom. ere
at the legal rate.

'1 he Wive Committee of Ways and Means has non-
concert • d in the Senate amendment to the anti-contraction bill. hut this is an unimportant circtun•
stance and will in nowise endanger the finalresult. The bill will have to be sent back tothe Senate, and a committee of conference must agree as
to the wending of the act. The bill reported by thecommittee of TA aye and Means this morning to limitthe amount of internal revenu• to :IVO t OUU per annumand confine taxation mainly to distilled spirits and for.mented liquors. tobacco, stamps, special taxes, incomes;dividends, luxuries and amusements, banks and rail.
roads, green receipts and legacies and successions, is n
stepln theright direction and entitled to the serious atlention of both housesof Congress. This bill
has for its objet` the reduction of taxatime, whichis at n-recent excessive. and the reduction of the number of articles taxed, which are now almost too
numerous to mention. In this way the cent of collect.tug the revenue may be largely dimiui bed and the re.
dues d scale of taxation will tend to enforce economy inthe public expenditures. The people have been strug-
gling too lei g tinder one ous burdens, and the public
credit a ill he strengthened by the practical relief whichthin reduction of taxation will afford The currencyquestten has been already satestecto.ily reed upon inbulb houses. and there is reason to hope that equal
sagacity will be exhibited in relation to the revenue.Melina-bile it is unsatisfactory to find that the hill re-pealing the tax on cotton should have been treated by
the be mete in the manner it was. -A mere suspen-
sionof the tax for a year is little better than a farce,
sued offers but slight, inducement for the planters to
persevere iu cotton •Mil .14*Hon in the face of great°lobules. 'I he elate of the cotton trade requires theabolition of the tax, and no halfway measure like the one
Fropescd by the Senate wouldanswer the object in view.Let the Femate, therefore, recon Mier its amendment andadopt the hill as it wee part•ed by the House.

Coveinnientsrcuritiea enuthme in good investment de-mand at the counters of the leading dealers, and the mar
ket tor them lots a very firm te•,clr none, although tor thetines being Fp' ciliation is rather quiet.

The eek's lot ores at thin port of Foreign Dry Geo.&
have been to the value of $1 541=6, ag.,iust dn.1,2.11,003
saing.week.lest year.

The Money market at Boston is very oa.y. The Tray.
air? say : "The city banks are not only supplying thevonnfs of their regular cestomeis. tint quite a number 01
theta In. titutions are soliciting outside business in order to
RR. t en: I loynient for their lonEebalaucea of curreecy. Cellloehe on the poblic eeeuritlee re freely made today
at 5 per coot. In the line of ediunu rcial discounts tours
to as a rearrioy of elide.; notes and acceptances offered (or
tile. Ibe boa double namesfohnd ready takers at tl@7
per rent "

The Cincinnati Gazette of Wednesday Bays:
'1 here 1Ba good deal of mono, still, and the market isactive, N, ithout being string, nt. Currency is in f Cdrsumply, but it accumulafre slo a ly, and rates o. interest.are

st ell maintained for fint claw paper at kintle percent. beI: nkets and tL it deposltem 'I here israther tiler,'
of this elude of paper to he obtained in the open market
at 10,012 per cent. lii demand for exchange is ntoder-at ly and, with a !literal Huppl.y, the market is
steady. 1• t•ln•itors tae pv11.11111,7 allowed par for it. butvoila; ecruiderable MPH were bought from outt,ide partle,
at Me. discount. The tuna) selling price ia 1-10 premium,ith txceptiousat We. premium.

l'lse Latest !Report.. by Telegraph.
Nr.w Yolut.,lan 18.—Blocks steady and very dull. Chicago

and Kock Island, tal'a ; Beading, 9312; Canton compauy,
60:;: tie, 76; Cleveland and Toledo. Clestreland
at Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh and Fort Warne. 100. 2i;DlM:ban Central .109; Michigan Southern, 874'; :NowYork Central, l'4illinois Central, thentral, 123; auberlandPreferred, 182,Virg

t; I
mat:44o; Missouri fis, 100 Ei.

r Dike, 1802, 10971; da., 1891, 1073i; do., 186, 1.013h1;new
i e 6X(4106%;I en.Fort! es. 1023( ;Seven-Thirties, 106 X ;
0r1e13834: P.sehange, 109%; Money easy at 8.

IKW 1 OHL JUL, 18.—Cotton firm, 17.4. Flourdull:sales
3190 WI. Es ate, 8 8 000210 60. Oltto *9 704:13 73. West-
ern, it8 NM$l4 is; Bouthnrn, $9 7041915 0); :

$ll 76(0013 60. Wheat doll, (I.:ru dull; declined 2.410.
Cats dull; Westetn. Beef quiet, Pork dull; mess,
$2l 872e. Lard dull, 12,4314. W.:risky quiet.

HAV ( let Mu 9nm:616 receipts of
the s r ek by vessels. 2.898 bake ; Halo, of hi gh
grades, city mills, 1276 for ihiplient. Wheat quiet and
sleuth'. Corn dull and lower; Immo Whit:: and Yellow,

I0(11 17. Cartafirmer, 74(t47.9c. Rye very dull. Provi ,
alone active, sales of bulk smoulder., to arrive 9c.

- -

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, Mr. Dawes
(Mass.) In the chair, for general debate on the
President's annual message.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) addressed the committee on
the subject of the recent treaty for theacquisition
of the Russian American possessions. He con-
tended Huddle treaty,although complete In form,
was not the supreme law of the land till it should
receive the sanction of the legislative
department of the Government, by way
of making an appropriation to
carry it out, and argued that the acquistion
ought to be discountenanced, and the appropria-
tion refused. Aside from the plain power of
Congress to act according to its own full discre-
tion m appropriating money for the purchase of
new territory, there was another ground on
which he rested the power of Congres to
reject such a treaty. The Constitu-
tion ' provided that new States maybe admitted by the COngrass into this Union, and
thus Congress was made the sole judge of what
new elements shall enter into the political body
of the republic. This great power would virtu-
ally be stricken down and removed from Con-'gress it the treaty-making power could of_ its
own motion and without the sanction of Con-
gress buy a State and bring it to the door of
Congress.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER. THIS DAY AT

TILE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M............29 deg. 12 M...

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

LACE CURTAINS

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

(WALLDESCRIPTIONS

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goods offered. Being
selected personally of the best manu-
facturers in the foreign markets, pur-
chasers may rely on getting artioles 01
priMe quality and at only one profit on
first cost, there being no intermediate
profit to pay.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Streetr

THE

POPULAR LOAN.
UNION PACIFIC IL R. BONDS,

INTEP.,LIBT payable in GOLD.
Price 90, and Interest from let January.

GOVERNMENTAND OTHER BECIIRMIES TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE AND FULL MARIVET PRICE
LOWED.

13 Naasau Street, 1 Y., MIL RANDOLPH & IR,

1G 8, Third Et., Phila. Bankers and Broken.

WE OFFERFOR SALE
UNITED STATES 6's,-1895

(ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC &ULM AD,)

I3elow Par..

- - TheeeBonds are an absolute obligation of the Govern•
ment, and la ar iuhreetat 6per cent. per annum in cur.rency. payable January and.July.

/Holdersof other Wiles of Government securities maymake a large profit by exchanging for these Bonds. '

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERB AND BROKERS.

No. 35 South Third Street.noso-2m ri

1-30'S Converted into 5-20'S
G01_413

And Compound Interest Note., Wanted.

DIEU@ X.710.1:4 &

BANKERS,

134South Third Streets

FIFTH EDITION.
4:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.•

IMPORTANT CABLE NEWS

Arrest of Norge Franois Train by
the British Government.

Great Excitement Amongst the Amer
can Residents.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 18.—Whenthe Cunard steamship

Scotia, from New York for Liverpool, entered
the port of Queenstown, late last evening, for the
usual transfer of the London and Irish passengers
and mails, a strong police force quietly went
aboardand arrested Messrs. George Francis Train,
Grinnell and Gee, three of the passengers who
sailed from New York. It is understood that
these gentlemen were taken filto custody on a
charge of being active members of the American
wing of the Fenian organization.

These proceedings, naturally enough, caused
considerable excitement both here and else-
where -throughout the. kingdom, and 'especially
amongst American residents.

PARIS, Jan, 18.—The Duke do Persigny in a
letter objects to the billrecently proposed for the
government of the press of the country. He
thinks the press will be allowed too much lati-
tude, and while be would favor a bill designed to
give more freedom to the press, the obvious ten-
dency of the provisions of the present bill would
be to leave the journals free to assail public and
private character.

Srocimor.3l, Jan. 18.—Parliament met yester-
day, and the King, as usual, delivered the open-
ing speech. After reviewing the state of the
country, he entered upon the subject of the inef-
ficency of the entry, and favored the enrollment
of all the male population in militia organiza-
tions, and the purchase of the most improved
arms for the use of thearmy.

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA. Jan. 18.—Sugar, No. 10.to 12, at 70,

734 reale; Nos. 15 to 20 at 83i@)9X reale; Mo
53,f,(463.; Freights a shade higher, and

Email vcBeels in demand.
Bacon, $l3 25; Batter, 20@30e.; Shooks, $8 50

@s9 for sugar boxes, and $19;;526 , for hogs-
heads. Flour, sl2@i.$l3 50 bid for Spanish,
$l4 50@515 25 asked, and sl6®sl9 fur Ameri-
can; Onions, $7, 50, Potatoes, $1 10; Rosin, $6;
Tallow, sllesl2. •

Sailed—Steamer Moro Castle, I,Tew York.
Wind north and weather stormy.

From New Hampshire.
CoNcono, N. H., Jan. 18.—The farm building

of John Brown, at Northfield, N. H., was burned
last night, togetherwith a barn and outbuildings,
twenty head of cattle, thirty head of sheep, ninoty
tons of hay, farming tools, provisions, etc..

From Boston.
BOSTON, Jan. 18.—Andrew Curl, alias Dutch

Sam, Edward Livingston and Truman Young, all
alleged notedthieves, are under arrest, charged
with robbing the house of D. W. O'Brien, in Cor-
nisb, Maine, of $20,000. They were arrested in
New York, and taken back for trial.

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Agents

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

OFFICE OF DE HAVEN & 137.0., No. 40 SOUTII THIRD
STREET, PIIILADELP/lIA, Jan.. 13, IP6B.

We desire to call attention to the differenceIn the rela-
tive price of the First Mortgage Bonds of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

-and the-price -of-Governmentr.--We-woulcl-to day-glve
these bends and pay a difference of
$194 25 taking in exchange U. 8. 6's of 1881.
$lB9 25 do. do. 6-20'a of 1861
$169 2S do. do. 5.20's of 1864.
$l7B 00 do. do. 5 Ws of 1866, May& Nov.
$165 60 do. do. 5.208 of 1866, Jan. & July.
$155 50 do. do. 520's of 1867, do.
$124 25 do. do. 6 19 cent. 10-40's. do.
$l6l SO • do. do. 7 310 Cy. Juno issue.
$l9l 90 do. do. 7 3.10 Cy. July issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer these bonds to the. public. with every con&

deuce in their security.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

DFALEREI lIN A.lOl KINDS OF GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES, GOLD, dm,

No. 40 S. 'ThirdSt.

Life LOPPPS, die., paid amounting to 824215 17raveling Agents,'Expenses of Agencies andCommissions...... . . ..... . .
............... 85,536 &7Salaries and Medicali;xam 23,246 79

rnited States and btatc Taxesand Licenses. 11.969 97Return Premiums and Policies bought—. .• . 72.474 11Printing, Advertising, Stationers, lit.amps,le. 19,974 87

DISBURSEMENTS.

te4A424 48

Burplus premiums returned to insured anddividende.... .......
....... $70.311 09

ASSETS.

JAN MUM 1, 1668.8400,000 City of Philad'a Loan Now6'a,173,100 U. S. Five-1 wesity Loan,
0.000 State of Penna. Loan, 6'o,

32,00 e State of New Jersey Loan, 6'o,25,000 Allegheny County Bonds,
22 OW City of Camden, 'N. J., Loan, 6's,20,000 Rending IL It. Bonds,
15,00 U. S. Lorin of 1881,
12,000 Penna. R. ILlst Mortgage 6,0,
10,000 I'hilada. & Erie R. R. Bonds
28,800 Barrisburg R. IL—Wyoming Val.

Canal end other bonds. -
1,030 Compound Intermit Treasury INotes,
1,000 abarea Penna. Rd It.
950 Corn Exchange NationalBank.
4 " (;onsolidation National

Bank.
So 4̀ Farmers' National Bank of

Reading.
142 " WilliamsportWater Co. I
000 " Northern CentralR. R. JMortgagee. Ground Itenta andReal Estate.... 137,711 33Loam. on Collateral amply secured 1N1A,37 65Premium Notes, securedby. . . 977,153 95Premiums in hands of Agents, secured *by

• Bonds 04.74 12Cash on band and in Banks..... . ,..... .. 117,720 08Accrued Interest and Rents due Jan. let 11,541 62

$935,811 'hi

$1..901.334 90The Trustee's have made a Return Premium. Dividend
of FIFTY PER CENT. upon the premiums paid in 1867upon all Mutual Policies in force December 34 19dt to becredited to said Policies. and have ordered the Dividend
of Jan. I. 1866, to be paid in 'settlement of premiums aa
they mature.

Trustees:
Alexander Whilldin, Hon. Alexander G. Callen,r eorge Nugent. hal lIC Haziehurst,
lion. ;limes Pollock, Jainea L. GlAghorn, ,J. Edgar Thomson, Henry K. Bennett,Albert IR boberte, li. M. %Minh',
Philip B. Mingle, George W. Hill„John Wanaautker.

OFFICERS.

ALEXANDER WIIILLDIN, President.

GEORGE NUGENT, Vice President.

JOHN C. AIMS, Iduary.

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

Medical Examiners.
J. NEWTON WALKER, 112. D.,

THOMAS J. YARROW, R. D.,

attendance at the Office of the Company from 19 to 1o'clock daily.

JOHN C. TABER.

General Agent
Jal&e.tu4ll.Bt4

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
813 WALNUT STREET,

PILMADELPEIL4.
COMMISSION STOCK..BROKERS,

STOCKS, BONDS AND LOANS,
ao4-Bmry BOUGEIT AND BOW ON 001011138.10N1

111ACDOWELG8t WILKINS,
STOCKBROKERS,

No. 150 South Third Street.
STOCKS AND LOANS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
JAB. J. MAODOWF.LL. Joe. R. WILILLI4S. Ju.jae4mrP•

UNION PACIFIC R. W.
Eastern Divisio4,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

BARKER BROS. & CO.,
No. 28 S. •Third Street.

LalB-12trply

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, &0.-'x.ooo CABB3
k.) fresh CannedPeaches; 500 MOB fresh P,anned Pine
Apples;200 eases fresh Pine Apples,. In glata• 1.000 cues
Breen corn and Green Peas; ma cue, frost, Plums, ip
CRAB ;800 eavesfroth Green GROW awn
syrup ; SM) caeca Blackberries, injyrtipt -53 eases Straw.
berries, irksyrup camtrisiltreartkinsyruniA; %JourCannedTomatoes : 500 cases Oysti3rs,l4bitere 1,p Cum. Roast Beef. Mitton, Neal. SOITS: &C.' Forsale
by JOSEF/CR BLit It di 130,. lie South. Delaware

jepONTOB HORTON AND TRENTON
'BIEClar.-41Ls trade aupilwith Bond's lbatterAbnatn, tow

ter andEgg %it • Wed ThorgeAele
Trentonand bae t, try JOB.R BUWLER 411en10 A Amnia. Solt lawarp *venue
`MAKER SWEET CORN-86 BARRELS Judi' REI,
►J ceded and foy We by JOSEPH H. BUSS/ER & CO..108 South Delawareavennt.

5, 000 AND SAIWO TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

jal6-6V6P
A. B. CA RITER (10,,

B. W. corner Ninth and Filbert.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

Or THE.

AMERICAN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Walnut St.O. E. oor. of Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA*

For the Wear [ending Deo. alet, 1867.

RECEIPTS.
Premium's' Received
Interest
Rents

Igtit,s:ra 76
77,g28 33

1.721 20

t,2
LOSSES ANDEXPENSES.


